सं. केंद्रीय रेशम प्रादेशिक अनुसंधान संस्थान
केंद्रीय रेशम बोर्ड
(यमघाटा - भारत सरकार)
भी दी एम लेफ्टेंट मडियाला बेगलूरु- 560068

CENTRAL SILK TECHNOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE
CENTRAL SILK BOARD
(Ministry of Textile - Govt. of India)
B.T.M. Layout, Madivala, Bengaluru-560068

Phone: 080-26685238, 26282190, Fax: 080-26680435, Email: csriban.csri@nic.in, web: www.csri.res.in

S. No. CSB/CSTRI/2/3/2018-Stores

दिनांक / Date: 22.04.2019

सेवा में To

As per list

महोदय / Sir

विषय: अर्ध वार्षिक "रेशम प्रादेशिक संस्थान" केरेप्रादेशिक संस्थान न्यूजलेटर (चार पृष्ठ) के प्रकाशन व आपूर्ति - कोटेशन की प्रस्तुति के संदर्भ में।

Sub: Inviting Quotations for Printing and supply of Publication of Half yearly "Resham Praudyogiki Samvad" CSTRI News Letter (Four pages) in Rajbhasha Hind on Rate contract for three years - Regarding

उपयुक्त विषय के संदर्भ में, मुझे सूचित करना है कि यह संस्थान नीचे दिए सामग्री प्राप्त करना चाहता है। आपसे अनुरोध है कि मद की आपूर्ति के प्रति आपका निगमन दर उठात किया जाए।

With reference to the subject cited above, I am to inform that this Institute intends to print the following Publication of Half yearly "Resham Praudyogiki Samvad" CSTRI News Letter (Four pages) in Rajbhasha Hindi on Rate contract for three years. You are therefore requested to submit your lowest rate for the same with tax separately.

Description: Printing and supply of "Resham Praudyogiki Samvad" CSTRI News Letter (Four pages) in Rajbhasha Hindi

No. of copies to be printed: 100 Numbers

Size and dimension: 1/4 dummy
All pages: Multi colour printing with photographs
News Letter paper quality: Art paper 130 GSM

SPECIFICATION: Total number of pages to be printed: 4 Pages
Art work: Soft copy of the material will be provided

शर्त / Terms & Condition:
1. मोहब्बद कोटेशन की प्रस्तुति की अंतिम तारीख दिनांक 20.05.2019 को 3.00 बजे तक होगी।
The last date for submission of the sealed quotation is 20.05.2019 at 3.00 p.m.
2. The Quotations should be submitted to the DIRECTOR, CENTRAL SILK TECHNOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE, B.T.M.Layout, MADIVALA, BANGALORE - 560 068.

The quotation should be superscribed on the envelope with Quotation for printing and supply of 'Resham praudyogiki samvad', enquiry letter no. and date of opening of the quotation.

3. The items should be supplied within 15 days.

4. The rate quoted by the firm should be valid for 120 days.

5. The quotations will be opened on 20.05.2019 at 4.00 p.m. in the presence of representative who choose to be present.

6. Payment will be released in full within 30 days after completion of supply.

7. The Director, CSTRI, Bangalore reserves the right to accept any quotations or reject all the quotations without assigning any reason. The decision of the Director is final and no correspondence will be entertained from any party in this regard.

/ Yours faithfully,

Sd/-

DIRECTOR

抄送:
1. 辛杜瓦迪克 购买
2. 通知板
3. 计算机程序员在CSTRI/CSB/e-procure网站上上传

DIRECTOR